
Nguyen Đan Thanh
Front end developer/ Project manager / Web
design / Graphic design | Female |
15/04/1984

Kinh Nghiệm Làm
Việc

8 năm

Công ty gần đây nhất Front end developer/ Project manager / Web
design / Graphic design tại VUON DAO
COMPANY

Bằng cấp cao nhất Trung cấấp
Ngôn ngữ English - Trung cấp
Email kathyngoan@yahoo.com
Điện thoại 0983633611
Địa chỉ c3/24 ap 3 xa Qui Duc Binh Chanh, Thành

phốố  Hồồ  Chí Minh

THÔNG TIN CHUNG

I want to be continuous skill improvement with new technologies,
challenging projects, on-the-job coaching, and training programs and
contribute long time with company

Portfolio link:

http://upfile.vn/ukjmukXmNVGg/porfolio-designer-nguyenthanh-
pdf.html

KỸ NĂNG

 



Desgin
Project Management
Team Management

KINH NGHIỆM LÀM VIỆC

03/2014 - Present
Front end developer/ Project manager / Web design / Graphic
design
VUON DAO COMPANY

Participate in the development of Web projects of the company,
specializing in building front-end functions of Website and
application;
Contribute in assessing and evaluating front-end technologies used
in the project.
Participate in design and review source code;

At least 5 years of experience working in front-end;
Knowledge and working experience in HTML, CSS, JavaScript from
PSD or AI;

Experience in building responsive web;

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Design (web, mobile web by Photoshop, or AI, or figma), convert to
HTML by bootstrap framework

Html , css web from PSD, AI, Figma, ... by using  dreamweaver or
phpStorm software, using W3C bootstrap standard

Using Git to pull and push origin master

Manager in the technology department and designer (Designer,
coder for website, administrator, customer care)

 



Salary: 15,000,000 VND

Job Decription:

Design banner, image, logo. Produce the design and production for
websites, product graphics, social media graphics and banners,
static and rich banner ads, email templates

User Interface　
UI for Web Page design / App UI Page design
Understanding devices and make design
Prototype 
User experience design
Design with user investigation/user reputation/service design

Proficient and fluent in the use of Adobe Creative suites such as
Indesign software, Figma design, Sketch design, Photoshop,
illustrator, HTML, CSS, Bootstrap

 

Manage website, software development project including but not
limited to project planning, project budgeting, resource management,
risk management, quality management

Manage project budget via quotation and weekly timesheet

Contact with clients, consultant team to make sure that the projects
meet clients’ requirements & satisfaction

Coordinate with Technical Architect/ Technical Lead in project
technical matter

Coordinate with group to define/ tailor software development process

Organize a united team where all team members can communicate
& contribute on assigned activities

Mentor and provide guidance, coaching, performance evaluation to

 



project members

Produce project reports to clients and relevant managers, ensure
good visibility on projects progression.

ACHIEVEMENTS:

Management and designed many projects and saving the fee for the
company.

Projects designed - management  by me:

 

I had practical experiences more projects:
- sanphamgiamcanthiennhienantoan.com
- dienchanonline.com
- dienchantube.com
- golhar.com.vn
- offshorecompany.com
- dsbcmedia.com
- worldofpledges.com
- mamnonanlac.com
- sandopaint.com
- cattuong-vegan.com
- ahoovn.com
- kygia.vn
- cayxanhvanphongdep.com
- thuantiengap.com
- bidifisco.com
- lienvinhfurniture.com
- vanhidecor.vn
- q7coffee.com
- ttshop.com.vn
- besthr.com.vn

 



- n2u.com.vn
- ktcdecor.vn

 

04/2011 - 09/2014
Project manager
KHAI THONG CO.,LTD

Manager in technology department (Designer, coder for website)

Job Decription:

Receive project and assign work for staffs of the department.

Support for sales staffs to solve the problem involve technology

Project Management: timeline, deadline, processing, result, quality
products from beginning to end. Report to the director.

Build plans for staffs of the week, month and for tool work.

Research new technologies for function, website module to update
and upgrade for projects.

Review the staffs work effectively

10/2006 - 03/2011
Project manager
B.E.S.T.

Project Management: Interactive Marketing, Digital Media: email
marketing: one2one product, Portal/website: ww.dmediacentral.com,
and Portal online Job:www.myjobjob.com, vinatoday.com(China
language), best.com.vn

Manage teamwork, solving the problem

Support sale, marketing plan, promotion plan.

 



Database Management: Manage database audiences, suppliers,
clients.

Distributor email marketing

Good internet information.

Typist, using office secretariat software, Microsoft Office...

English conservation.

HỌC VẤN

04/2008 - 10/2009
CNTT - Phầần mềềm
Trung cấp - ĐH Ngân Hàng

09/2002 - 05/2005

Trung cấp - HCMC Banking University

09/2002 - 05/2004
Công nghệệ  thông tin
Trung cấp - Đại học Ngân Hàng 45 Ngô Đức Kế Quận 1, TP. HCM
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